2021 Produce CSA Options & Pricing
Join our CSA and receive 5% off every time you visit Miller Plant Farm in 2021!
Includes Plants, Produce, Gifts, Bakery & More!
Excludes Bower & Branch Brand Merchandise, events, and future CSA membership. Only valid at our garden center farm market location.

Our Community Supported Agriculture Program (CSA) is designed with the intention of providing
participants with a good measure of farm-fresh, high quality produce each week. The weekly share for
CSA will be pre-determined by Miller Plant Farm, but will be diversified week to week to encourage
participants to sample a wide range of our fresh produce. The variables will be largely due to supplies,
often influenced by the weather. Our goal is to keep the produce offering continuously changing and
encouraging participants to consume and enjoy fresh produce from our Farm to your family.
Full Share (Best value option) - Designed for households of 3-4 (or more) individuals, or families who eat a plantbased diet. This share size is ideal for people who love to cook on a regular basis. Also, a great option to split
between households!
Small Share - Designed for households of 2-3 individuals who enjoy cooking, but also find themselves eating
away from home a few nights each week. A good option for folks who are brand new to CSA and are nervous
about getting overwhelmed, or those who enjoy also purchasing produce in addition to their share contents.

Complete Season Full Share (21 weeks)
Full Share picks up every Wednesday (6/9/21-10/27/21) between the hours of 10:00am and 6:00pm*

-$495 (until 3/20/21, one week free!)-$536 (after 3/20/21)Complete Season Small Share (21 weeks)
Small Share picks up every Tuesday (6/8/21-10/26/21) between the hours of 10:00am and 6:00pm*

-$320 (until 3/20/21, one week free!)-$336 (after 3/20/21)Summer Season Full Share (12 weeks)
Full Share picks up every Wednesday (6/9/21-8/25/21) between the hours of 10:00am and 6:00pm*

-$312Summer Season Small Share (12 weeks)
Small Share picks up every Tuesday (6/8/21-8/24/21) between the hours of 10:00am and 6:00pm*

-$198Fall Season Full Share (9 weeks)
Full Share picks up every Wednesday (9/1/21-10/27/21) between the hours of 10:00am and 6:00pm*

-$234Fall Season Small Share (9 weeks)
Small Share picks up every Tuesday (8/31/21-10/26/21) between the hours of 10:00am and 6:00pm*

-$149*All pickups occur at Miller Plant Farm garden center farm market located at 430 Indian Rock Dam Road in York, PA

2021 Produce CSA Add-On Options
These options are an add-on to the produce CSA. You must purchase a share in the produce CSA in order
to purchase any of the add-ons.

Local Free Range Eggs
These eggs are provided by David King of Whiteford, MD and are delivered fresh to our farm for the CSA program.
They are free range eggs packaged in recycled egg cartons to conserve our environment. One dozen eggs will be
distributed to participating members every other week (even numbered weeks.)
Complete Season Bi-Weekly (10 weeks) - $40
Summer Season Bi-Weekly (6 weeks) - $24
Fall Season Bi-Weekly (4 weeks) - $16

Fresh Cut Flower Bunch Add-On
Add beauty to your weekly share with fresh cut flowers from Miller Plant Farm! Our flower bunches are
comprised of stunning sunflowers, zinnias, asters, celosias, lisianthus, saliva, ageratum, and more. These fresh cut
flower bunches will be available eight consecutive weeks during the Summer Season only (7/6/21-8/25/21.)
Summer Season Weekly (8 weeks) - $70

Local Cheese Add-On
Our Amish friends, Country View Creamery partner with us to provide our CSA members with local cheese for the
second year. All of the cheese varieties are made from milk supplied by responsibly raised York County cows. Our
shareholders will be supplied with exciting varieties and types of cheeses throughout the CSA Season. We are
confident your family will enjoy Country View Creamery’s unique assortment of Colby, Jack, Swiss, and Cheddar
brought to you in convenient 8 oz. blocks every other week (odd numbered weeks.)
Complete Season Bi-Weekly (11 weeks) - $77
Summer Season Bi-Weekly (6 weeks) - $42
Fall Season Bi-Weekly (5 weeks) - $35

